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REPLILS RXCEIVED FROM GOVERNME NTS

BULGARI A

lor ig i nal.. Russianl

[16 september 19 81]

1. The Governnrent of the Feople's Republic of Bulgaria consistently supports al]
efforts ained at the adoption of concrete measures to strengthen peace and
internati.onal, security, to reduce the threat oi nuclear war, to curb the continuing
arms race' especiafly the nuclear arns race. and !o move on to genuine
disarmanent. Measures taken on a global scale, and lhose linited to one or rnore
re<lions, could both be very inportant in bringing about a change in this
direclion. In the present international situatj.on. which is aggravated by lhe
activlties of certain irnperialist groups, efforts to naintain a constructj.ve
dialogue in any search for nays of averting war, maintaj.ning peace and preservrng
and strengthening d6tenle, co-operation and disarnament are of particular
inportance.

2. In its attitude to the various approaches Proposed in the field of
disarnament, Bul-garia is guided by the belief that atl forms and rnethods of
concludirg agreements which are acceptable to conlracting Parties nay be
appropriate if they can ensure Lhe achievements of progress on the way to the
adopt.ion of effective disarmanent neasures on the basis of the principles of
equa.lity, equal security and non-impairnent of the security of any of the parties.
In this connexion, in addition to efforts on a gLobal scale, the application of a
regional approach to the problem of disarmanent can be of definite value where it
is appropriate and where conditions are ripe for it, as they are, for example' in
Europe.

-..yIayed by the countries of lhe region concerned in thj.s
regard is an essential and necessary factor in starting such a process.

4. The problems of d6tente in the European region, and the developrnent of the
process of nitltary &itente and disarmanent in EuroPe. are at the centre of
attention in Bulgaria's foreign policy acLiviEies. Togelher with the other stales
parti.es to the Warsavr Pact, the Bulgarian Governnent has in recenc years made a
number of specific proposals for strengthening of security and buildirg confidence
among European States and for taking disarmament measures. Al1 these proposals and
initiatives are set forth in documents of the Politi.ca1 Cansultative Conmiltee of
the warsaw Pact countries, in programme documents and declarations of the Bulgariari
comnunist Party and the Government of Bulgaria, and in the decisions of the Twelfth
Congress of the Bulgarian Comnunist Party, in which it fully supporled the Peace
Progralune put forward at the Twenty-fourthr Twenty-fifth and Twenty-sixth
Congresses of the Cornmunist ParLy of the Soviet Union. They continue to be valid
and relevanL. and constitute a basis for negotiations on all aspects of disarmament
in the conditions existinq on lhe continent of Europe.
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5. In.this connexion, the earl-iest possible resumption of negotiations on therinitation of nucrear we apons in eurole, on the basis of the principr."-oi'"g;"ricv
and equal security for the partles, would be especially inportant. A favourableatmosphere for those negotiations pould be created by inprementtnS the proposar ofthe soviet Union to the effect that, during the negotiations, there shouLd be noquantitative increase or quaritative inprovenents in the nedium-rarqe nucrearnissires depLoyed in the European area indr beJ.orging to the sovret union and theNAro countries, includirg united states forward-based nucrear we apons in this

5' Progress ac tbe vienna talks on the reduction of arrned forces and arma[Ents inGntral Europe, where the level of forces and arnaments is extremer.y high, rrouldcontri.bute to a reduction of rnilitary confrontation on the European continent. rheseries of proposals by lhe soc iali sC countrie s constitutes a solid basis forreachirg agreenent at the vienna tarks. As is knonn, these countries ha'e onseveral .ccasions drsplayed a constructive sprri! in bhe intere€ts of bringing thepositions of the parties clos€r together. l-utgarra considers that there is nojustiflcati'on for further delay in the deverolie nt of tbese tarks. For its part,it Hiu continue to endeavour to find sorutions which r{irr r€aruce militaryconfrontation in @ntral Europe without affecting the security of any of thepart ie s.

7' Burgaria is activery contributirg to the further deveropnenc of the process ofcldtente and co-operation l'ithin trre riarnewoii ii trr. corrt"rence on security anatco'-operation in Europe, and to the re inforcement of the process L,ith practicalmeasures i.n the field of niritary ddte6te. rt attaches prirnary inporiance to tbeachievement of agreement, 
-at the Madrid rneetirg of the States participating in the

-nference on security and co-operatron in rurlpe, on the con\rening of a conferenceon nilitary d6tente and disarmanent in Europe.

?._. Bu-lgaria activery supports the idea of establishing nuclear-free zones inindividual regions of the nortd. rc does so out of the conviction thac this reouldhelp to reduce lhe danger of nuclear war and strerqthen the nuclearnon-pro l ifer at ion rdg inre. on Z August I9gI, at a meetirg of senior party anal statereaders of the peoplers &pubric oi aurgaria and the uss* herd in the crinea, bothcountrj'es reaffirned their position in favour of the establishnent of nuclear-freezones in certain regions of Europe, including the Balkan peninsula. fxaplenehtationof the Finnish intliative for the estabrishmint of a nucrear-free zone in northersnEurope rrould constitute a suabant.ial contribution in this respect.
9. Bulgaria supports the-idea of transforning the rGditerranean into a zone ofatable peace and co-operation on a basis of eqiality. rt consid€rs that theneasures proposed by the sovlet union for limiting nilitary tension in theItiediterranean region constitute a sound basis for achtevirfi this objective. rta16o welcomes the proPosal of the soviet union for corErete negotiations with allinterested countries on conf ide nce-buil.ing neasure in the Far East, and it hope sthat the countries of the region teirl treat thrs tnportant initiative with alr dueseriousness.
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10, As a member of the United Nations Ad IIoc comt|ittee on the Indian ocean'
Bulgaria conslstently advocates and works for the con\tening, as scon
of a conference on the Indian ocean concerning the establishrnent of

as Possible 'a zone of peace

in this region. It also attaches great ilnPortance to the proPosal made by the
soviet Union on IO December 1980 for ensuring Peace and security in the Persian
culf reg ion.

11' The elaboration and aPplication of conf iderpe -buildirg measures could
contribute to the strengttrening of the fourdations of Peace and che achievernent of
progress in disarmanent in various regions of the world. Bulgaria we lcone s the
proposal of che soviet Unlon to hold concrete negotiations on conf ide nce-building
measures in the Far East with aII interested countries-

12. The Practical implementation of the proposal by the l'iongolian ltoPle's
Republic ior che elaboration and signaturi of a conrrention on mutual non-aggression
antl the non-use of force Ln relations betreen States would be of great inportarEe
for strergthening peace and the security of the countries of Asia and the Pacific'
Bulgaria considers that the ltlea of convenlng for this Pu4)ose a conference of the
States of the region, to vJhich aII States that are Permanent menbers of the
security @unciJ- would be invited is an extrenely useful one'

13, Di sarmament measures, which interested Parties agree to adopt' could make a
significant contrlbution to strengthening Ehe security of States in the region
concerned, with a lower level of aflnanents and armed forces, and also to the
success of efforts to bring about di€arnament on a global scale' The major
prerequisite for reaching agreerEnts and glving practical effect to them is the
exlstJnce of political will on the part of aII the partles concerned. This woulal

tnake a concrete contribution tolrards general and conPlete disarmament, and tortatds
ensuring lasting peace throughout the rdorld and strengthening international
securi ty.

GERIIAN DIIIIOCRATIC REPT'IBL IC

[original: English]

[15 sePtenbe r 19 811

l. To lessen the danger of rrar and to curb the artus race is the most ulgent task
of our tine. Together wilh the other sociallst States, the German DenocratLc
nepublic is working for agreements on concrete neasures which !1111 halt the arns
ra;e anal bring about disarmanent, the Ptevention of nuclear war and nuclear
disarmamenc being priorlty obj ec E i\re s .

2. The Gernan D€rnocratic Republic holds that bilateraf and nultilateral, regional
and global negotiations shoulat be conducted on a basis of equality and rtith due

regard to the securiCy lnteresEs of all the Parties in order eo stop war
preparations and to achieve disarmat0ent.
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3' rhe spre ad of the arm6 race to rnore and nore regions of the eorrar is arouslngir*reasirg ararrn. The cause of that trend ries in the arms progrannes of checountries of the North Atlantlc Treaty organization (NAIO), ,fri"f, are designed togain military superlority. e real arms hlsceria has been instigated.Iibn-ratif icat ion of the balarced Saf,t 2 $reemenE has to be seen against thisbackground' NATors rorg-terln arns progranne of rg?g provides for a continuousgrowth of arnarnents over nK)re than lS fears. Military spend ing by the UnitedStates of Anerica, arnountirg to $1Zg O-iftion in the current fiscal year, is toreach $222 biuion next year. other NATo countries have pranned con'iderabreincreases. The United States.is.current:-y pursuing sone 450 ams prograrnnes,incJ'uding the Mx rand-based missile p."si;d. -"no 
the alet eropr€nt and deploynent ofnew types of strategic bomber s and subnarlnes, new types of chemical weapons, andneans of space rrarfare. Anothe r boost to the nucrear arms race is the declsion ofthe United States to nanufacture the neuCron we apon.

4. Parallel to the developnent and production of thri se new neapohs, arrangerFntsare beirg nade for their depl'lrment i-n.various parts of the world. tbdium-rangemissiles of a new quality ana cruise ri"rii"s-"r. to be stationed in westernEuroPe' while NAr' exercises in Burope serve to test the strategy of a limltednucrear war- obvious are ehe atternpls to stretch NAlors area of operation indifferent directions, to.enrarge existirg -irii.w pacts and to set up nen ones.Miritary colraboration with aglressors sich is rsraer and sbuth Africa rsexpanding, addirg fuel to the conflicts in the regions corEerned.

-5'- A constantry expandlng system of rnilitary baaes of the united states and otherNAlo countries is spannirg- th- globe. napra iolire forces are poi.eo-il,deplolrment thousands of miles away from ti:eir- countriesr and entire regions havebeen declared ispheres of viEal inter€sti and nilitary stagirE areas, rrith noregatd for the countries corrcerned.

5. uilitary bases are strurg out acros€ the fndian ocean, with Diego carclaforning the centre. lhe Pernanent prese nce of united states naval conbat unics inthat area has been ircreased in teris ot quantlty as well as quality.
7' rhe Gernan Enocratic &zublic believes that comp€tltive arsrane nts nust be
,l,i:dited 

globally and regionally. Measures in ["tn directions would bernce rp€ ne traEl ng and mutuarr.y co,mplenentary. this country support€ the activrtiesfor the non-prorif€ration 'of- nucG"r *".p"'"", iie non-aeptoynrent of nucrear rreaponsln the territory of states where there a-r" norre at present, the non-€stablishnentof :e: lilitag. gror4rirys a-nal the Don-€.:.pansion of e!.iEtiq onee. and forreatricting the arms trade. The ce rman- Elnocratic Epublic .rso 
"upportE 

effortsdirected tolrard s the rouerirg or *irrl"ry-""Jiintation, the reduction of armedforces and arnan€nts, nilitary ddtente. ihe estabushnent of regionar securitysystems' agreenent on disar&an*nt and conf ideo"-rorroirg neasures for certainreg ions.

8' The German Denocratic Repubrrc' aituated ln the centre of Europe, attachesparticular imporeance to progie ss of nilitary *-tente and disarmanent on thiscontinent. Tbe headnav nade in rurope'towaii" aai.ii"-i" ii, o. i,,r"ihl;are ne.r by
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attempts to upset tbe aPproximate nilitary balarpe, NAID'S Plan to deploy 572

mediun-range nuclear nisgiles ln western Europe undermines the basis of the
poritrcs oi peaceful 

"o"ii"t.ttc. 
and of the tl-6tente process in the region and has a

world-wide neqacive impact on lnternational Peace and securily' "rf the Lorgest
period of pea-e nurope has known in this cencury is to continue success must be

achieved in bringing about a shift tottartls disarmament in the eighties"' the
ceneral secretary of the sED central cotnmittee and chairnan of the council of stace
of the cerman Dernocrattc RePublic, Erlch Honecker, declared at the loth sED

congress. The warsaw Treatt states adoPted a far-re achirg joints Peace programme at
the sessions of their Flitlcal onsultatlve Conmittee in Moscov' and warsaw' They

hane decLared their readiness to take effective stePs for reducirE the danger of
war and ior dllsarmament in EuroPe on the basis of egual and undininisbed security'
and have underscored this aleclaration of intent b,y a number of concrete proposals.

They are now exPecting a favourable response from the other si'de'

9. Ms essential gradually to louer the high corpentration of armed forces in
Europe ttithout prejudice to the present nilitary balarlce'

10. The Union of soviet socialist Republics haa on ae\reral occasions declared its
readiness to litntt ana ieduce the nun-be r of flEdiun-rarqe nucfear missiles. The

Gernan Denocratic Republic COnSiders that ltuPlementation of the soviet union's
proposal of a moraEorlurn on the aleplolme nt of new [Edium-range nuclear nissiles by

the ussR and the NAlo countries, irrclusive of the unlted states forvrard-based
systems ln this area, nould be conducive to successful negotiations. During the

moratorium there would neither occur a further quantitative increase nor a

qualitative lmprovenent of the nuclear weaPona systems already deployed in Europe'
iighty tmportant i" the Sovlet Unionrs declared readiness to make a substantial
reductlon in the number of nediun-rarEe rnissiles if the NATO countries abdicate lhe
deplolment of those new nuclear nissiles.

11. At the Vienna talks on the nutual reduction of armed forces and amaments, the
participatlng socialist countries, including lhe cie rman llenocratic Rpublic'
subrnitted significant proposals for lhe equivalent reductioan of the existi.rg
nilitary potentials. rheir initiatives of JuIy and t'lovembe r 1980, which largely
took western positions into account. were to Produce a policy decision for an

initia.L reduction agreelEnt Hhile settlng aside controversial igsues' The

unilateral vrithdrarat of 20r000 soviet trooPs and 1,000 soviet tanks from territory
of the German Dernocratic l€pubLlc ras indicative of a definite willingness to lower
the high level of nilitary corrcentration at the dlvidirg l-ine between the world's
most powerful rnilitary coilitions. A positlve reactlon of the western parties has

not yet cone forEh.

17. The conf idence-bu ilttlr4 neasures, agreed in the Final Acc of the conference on

security and Co<peration in Europe and successfuUy aPPlied since then' are seen

as a flrst steP lowards lowering nititary confrontation and consolidating the
ditente proce s s.
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13. lltre warsald Treaty states are prePared to agree on further steps' lltrey have

proposed:

(a) ahat najor nilitary nanoeuvres held in the area as defined by th€ Final
Act be notified not as fron the 25r0OO trooPs but the 20,000 trooPs le\t€I, and not
2L days but one month in advance,

(b) That novementE of lanal forces in the sanE area be notified as from the
Ieve I of 20,000 troopgt

(c) That notification be given of najor rnanoeuvre s of naval folces near the
territorial waters of other particiPating states,

(d) That notification be given of nijor air force manoeuvres in the area' and

that the acale of rnilitary manoeuvre s be limited to 401000 to 50'000 trooPs'

14. ?he readlness of the soviet Union to extend the area of apPlication of
confLdence-buildl ng neasures to the nhole EuroPean Part of lts territory, if also
the t{estern slde makes a correspondirg extenslon, is another indlcation of the
constructive, concrete approach. Ehe Ge rnan Denocratic kPubllc is aware thal a

stable rapport of conf itlerNce is best created by effective stePs of disarmament'

15. The Gernan Democratic Republic feels the tine has come for a conference on
nilitary ddtente and dlsarrnanent in EuroPe. It we lcomes the fact that a majority
of the States ParticiPating in the &nference on security and co-opetation in
Europe approve of convening such a conference, and it objects to any attenPc to
aefai it.- ftre conference coulo provide an opportunity to examine atl aspects of
nilitary ddtente anal disarfiiarEnt in Eurole ln an all-lnclusive and purpoaive
ftaDn€rr and to agree on both conf lde nce-buildi r|9 measures and direct steps of
disarnanEnt. Positive Practical experierrce nould be stimulatirq to reglonal
disarmarEnt measures !.n other parts of the worlal and tO digarrnarnent itself-

16. The German Ltemocratic Republic favours measures and agreements reinforcing the
polttical and legal foundati-ons of observance of tbe non-use and non-threat of
?orce princlple ln EuroPe. It belleves that an undertaklrg of Ehe part ic iPatirg
states not to be ttre firEt to use either nuclear or contt€ntlonal we apons against
one anotherr ltould go a long way towards lessenirg the danger of nar and
strergthening security and eonf itlerce. 'Ihe same goes for a non'tnl-argene nt of the
nilitary blocs exieting in Europ€.

L7. The Gernan Democratic Republic tras alwaya advocaced the establlshment of
nucle ar-{re apon-free zones in efrica and the Middle Bast. But these are opPoseal by
aggressitte rigines which are strivirg to Possess nuclear rde aPons' The German
pelrocratic republlc urges that all nuclear co-oPeration with those states should be

e nded.

I8. Endeavours to establish such zones in other areas, for instalFe in Northern
Europe I ln tbe Balkans and ln tbe t'bditerranean, have gained nqne ntum latelyr lrhlch
can only enhance reglonal stability and international Peace and security'
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19. 
. 
tl" establishment of a zone of peace in the rndian ocean region uoular be ofgreat lmportance. 8.""::: of the increasaing mititarizaEion of [.he area by theUnited states and its alliea, it appears urg;nt ro conve ne lhe conference on therndlan ocean which the socialist and the non-aligned countries have been carlirqfor. The sort of reasons given by sone states for delayirg the conference do nothold water.

20 ft ls necessary to strergthen security in the persian culf area. The Sovietunion has expressed lts readrness to enter into arrangenents on this question as aseParate rnatter. The proposals it has nade are cor'rete, constructlve and designedto stabilize the situation.

2L. The Gernan Democratlc Republic considers that it rould be very inportant torid the tediterranean region of military-political confrontation and to &ake it azone of lasting peace and co-operatlon. the propoeal €ubtritted by the soviet unionserve€ lbis ain. Specifically it is proposed to concluale agreernents on,

(a) The extension of proven conf ider'e-builarlrg neasures in the nilitaryfield to that reg iont

(b) The reduction of arrned forces in that region,
(c) rhe rrithdrawal of nuclear amed vessels fron the ri€diterranean,
(d) The non-stationifg of nucrear we apons in the territory of titedi.erraneannon-nuclear-we apon State s t

(e) An obligation of the nuclear-rre+)on States not to use nuclear we aponsagaLnst any Iitediterranean country which does not permrt the depl.rment of suchFeaponE within lts terrltory.

The proposal is directed towards elirninating tension in that region andstreng thening international security.

22' The soviet union has expressed its readiness to conduct concrete negotiationson confidence-building neasures in the Far Ea6t rith all interesiea 
"ou"t.i.". Ttre@rnan Democratic Republic regards that proposal as tin*ly. f.s inple;ntatlon

rJould counteract tensions and improve the chances of progiess in cding to terms onarms linitation and disarmanent stepg.

23' The Gernan Democratic Re-public is convirced that an inten€ification of effortstonards the inprenentation of arms rimitation anil disarn"r"nt n*;;;;;"-it tr,.regionar level rviu be very instrunental in brirging about a shift towaralsdlsamanent and averting the threat of war frotn hunanity. ltrat presuppose snegotiations which refrect the nilrtrgness of all those part ici.p.trrrg'io agree oneffective measures irithout any furthei ctelav.
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PgILIPPINES

loriginal.' Eng11sh!

t 2I .tuly 19 81I

I. @ncerning the regional aPproach to disarnanent, the Phllippines concurs in
the obaervationa that security perceptions anat military PreParedness are based on

the conditions prevailing wtttrfn tne region, and bhat regional and global security
are inherently interlinked. tn this regard, the perceived beneflts and advant4es
relating to the objectives of regional disarmanent, e.g., the Pronotion of
relaxabion of interregional tensions and greater 9l'obal security and dlsarmament'
should be evident.

2. As conceptualizetl in the study, the PhiliPpines considers regional disarmarEnt
as a necessary conplenent to gtobal disarmament, and wlth the consideration that
the former nust ensure tbe undininisbed security for interregional States together
viLh a balancing corrcern for tbe interests of extra-regional states'

3. The Philippines, tikewise, takes noge that the studyrs'suggestion ehat
regional disarnanEnt llea8ureg can contribute to those negotiations relating to
specific neaPons, on the basis of the peculiarity of the Pollt lco-military
Eituahion of the region. And the Philippine @vernrnent believes that this be given
further explication and exploration by states concerned.

4. on ttte matter of regional arrargerEnts or agencies as foruns for-the Pacific
settlenent of diryutes, -in relation Lo tegional disarmament' the PhiliPPines wishes
to conrmnd the rel-evant Provisions and prlrciPles ernbod ied in the draft rManilla
Declaration on lhe Peaceful SettlenEnt of Diq)utesn (A/Ac.L82y'itc/ 48^ev. 2) , in
particular, paragraphs 2 and 6 of Part r and ParagraPh 2 of part III' In fact, the
Itritipptnes would rve lcome the establlshnent of such regional mechanisns for diq)ute
settlenEnt anal disannanent or the conclusions of a gen€ral treaty oh the peeeful
settlenent of di6putes.

5. concernilq the definition of a region as a disarmament concePt, the
ftrllippines expreases its oPtimisrn that the south-East ltsian region can be a

potential diEarna[Ent region within which interblock tensions and the deeEFseated
involvement of extra-regional [towers can be alleviated and ninintzed'

6. The existing tensionE in the area should therefore encourage bhe reglonal
Statea to give profounal consideration for digarmarnent Proposals concernlng ttre
south-Easb Asian reglon such aa zone of Peace, freedon and neutrality or as a

nucle ar-ir€ apons-f ree zone. For that matter, apProPriate disarrnanent nodalities
should be considered and initiated by t.he states in the region as soon as
practicable.

7. on the maEter of disarrnalEnt measures, the Philippinea in general finds no
difficutty in supportlng the various initiatives and neasures concerning reglonal
and globat disarnanent arnorg which are the followirE:
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(a) ?he eessation of the quaritative inprovement of nucrear-neapons sysEemEior of the production of ar1 types of nuclear *e upons and their means of delivery,
(b) The cessation of production and developnent of fissionabre maLerials for

t{e apons purposes and of halting of nuclear and non_nuclear lreapons testing,
(c) The non-stationirg of nucrear weapons lrhere there are no such weapons atpre sent,

(d) The establishlent of nuclear-weapons-fre e zonesof Che South-East Asian region,

(e) The reduction of nuclear arrns stockpiles in the

(f) The establishrEnt of a South-East Asian zone ofneutrality.

8. Finauy' as a rnanifestation of phiri.ppine support to the lnternationar effortsat.generar and conplete disarnanent under effectivi internationar control, thePhilippines has inplemented the follorrirg measures:

, (?) The philippihes has consistently disalloh,eal theof nuclear ueapons in the philippines rnilitary bases nade
United States force s t

- (b) The PhilipPines is a signatory to che Treaty on the Non-proliferatlon ofNuclear Weapons, y

(c). The Philippines has signed the lggo convention on the prohibitions orEstrictions on the use of @rtain @nventionar we apons which uay Be Eened to beDrcessively rnjurious or to Ha\re Indiscriminate Effects and its inrrxed protocols.

or the denucleari zation

reg ion,

IEace, freedon and

introduction and storage
available for use of the

v united Nations Treatv series, voL. 729t p. 16l.


